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Tolo Tessies Take
Lonely Lads on Spree
The tables are turned! ! May I carry your books ? Let
me show you to your seat- it's mighty dark in here. May
I have the pleasure of this dance? The fairer sex has finally
taken over. Just watch the girls as they show what male
1
chivalry should be.
The girls have hnd a full day
in which they ha.ve started feslivllies which will be climaxed tonigh t
at 8 o'clock by movies and a 'l'itanic Tolo Revue in the Jones hall
aud ltoa·ium. 'rhe nickelodeon will
·send !oa-th its best in music !oa· later dancing in the SUB. The King
and Queen o! Toto will reign over
!estlvilles aflor a spectacular ooronallon by Dt-. and Mt·s. Thompson.
During tho day the gh·ls will
open doors, escort lheiL· young
swains to classes and catTY books.
The perfect Tolo da.Ll'oss wi ll ha.ve
u. big fat sucltet• fOL' the luclty mun.
In the gli·Js' chapel on Friday, min·
laturo balls and chains were
passed out. The noon hout· at the
SUB was the height of moniment
as the young men were "hoolted;'
with the balls and chains.
Cat·s are not an essential pat·t of
the evening program.
Busses,
bicycles, horse and buggies, and
even legs and reel will be used.
Many glt·ls are wot·king on original
ideas fop entertainment both before
and aftet· the evening pt·ogram.
Tolo has been a tradition at CPS
since 1935 when. it was l:!tarted as a
theatet· pat·ty, held downtown, with
the girls doing everything a boy
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Latin America
Story C.o n test
Latin America has, hoday, added
importance In th e affai rs of the
United Stales and the world in
general. For this reason Madcmol
I
.
selle magazine, at the suggesllon
or lhe Committee on Cultural Relations with Latin Amet·lca, Inc.,
has announced a Latin Amel'ican
award of $100.00 rot· the best
lt•anslaUon or a short story by a
living Latin Amet•lcan a uthor. "The
author of the orig inal story in
Spanish, French or Portuguese and
the translator of the winning stot-y
will •·eceive equal awnt·ds."
Even If the transia Uon does not
win, it may be accepted by the
Mademoiselle magazine and re
ceivo one or the addllional awards
of $50.00.
The purpose o! this contest Is
Lo bettet· acquaint th e nOt•thcrn
with the aouth01·n porlion of out·
homisphe1·e, a.nd, stories not accepted by the magazine will ·be
sent Lo the committee wh ich may
submit a. selected few to other
United Stales periodicals.
Awa rd!! Based on Skill
Awo.rds will be given on the
basis of the "choice of story and
upon the skill with which the
Lranslatot· has caught the particular flavor and put-pose of the authot·."
Stot·ies must not exceed 4000
words. Howevet·, If the ot·iginal
is longer, but a good translation
is given in less than 4000 words,
it will not be disqualified.
This contest Is open to any student t·eglslot·ed In a college or
univct'Sity in the Western Hemisphere.
F urlhe t· infot·matlon conceming
bhe contest may be obtained from
Mrs. Robbins.

•

CIJAPEL PROGRAMS
Mondtty, Novclllber 23. Dr.
McCullough, minister of the
Fh·st Pt·esbytet·lan church of
Tacoma.
W ednesday, Nov. 25-John Coffee, congressman, to be Introduced by Dr. Thompson.
Friday, No,v. 20--Men's assembly for t·eset·ve enlistment In
the vatious at·m ed forces.

•

Hawkim

would do under the same circumstances. The ladles drove the cars,
bought the tickets, and helped th e
boys in evet·y way they could. This
year the commiffce decided that
the entire affair would be held at
the college, and thus the movies
and show in Jones hall followed
by dancing and games al Kittredge
hall.

Spurs Alter
Selection For
Member ship
•

The 1942 Spurs have devised a
new method or selecting members
!ot· the organization. Prlot· to this
year the method has been to talte
tht•ee girls from each sorol'lty and
the independent gl'Oup. The new
plan includes taking two git·ls
from each group and five gia·ls
from the sophomore group at
lat·ge, and not mote than four
ft·om any one of the ot·ganiza Lions.
It is felt that this plan will be
more democratic in that glt·la will
not ·be chosen becauo;e or their
group affll1a.tion, but because or
Lheit• personal mer! t.
In the ·ruesday meeti ng oC tho
Spurs which w.t::~ bold at the hotnc
o£ M iss Marthta Pearl Jones, adviset·, plans were m ade for £utu t·e
activities which include a Thanksgiving basket give n to some needy
family of the welfare organization of Tacoma. Sherley Day was
appointed chait·man of thi s committee. In cooperation with USO
all Sput·s will become Junior Vol·
un teer hostesses. Tht·oughoul the
yeat· they will attend dances at the
service men's centers.
Almit·a
Marcbesini will lake cha t·gc or
the arrangements.

Review Classes
T o Be Given for
English Exam
Pro·f essor Jaeget•, E nglish department bead, haa anno unced
that review classes for. the senior
comprehensive
examination
in
English liter!lll ure will be held a.fLer Thanksgiving.
All seniors
should take advantage or this opportunity offered.
Classes will be held a.bout once
every week. This exa mina tion Is
not compulsat·y but Is a tradition
of all colleges.
Don't fot·get to see Professor
Jaeger aftet· Thanksgiving .

Miss MciGnney
Addresses Club
November 4, Dr. Helen J. McKinney spoke on "The Role of the
Refugee," at the Womens Advcr·
tising club in the Wi nUn •op hotel.

I

Miss McKinney's lallt Included
the mat-ter o.C how to he lp the
refugees adj ust themselves to llfo
in the United Stales and a dlscuasion of the plans made by the exiles themselves to serve thls countt-y. She has been actively engaged in helping refugees fot• the past
two years.
For pertinent lnfoa·mnlion on
refugees and contemporat·y affairs
in general thet·e is a new French
weekly, "Pour Ia Vlctolt·e," whlcb
Miss McKinney is furnishin g to the
librat-y.

Cot~ch

Ll'o J. F t'l\lt lc, after five years as !tend cou-ch o.( th e
I.oggllr grid sqmW leaves Friday to accept a commlsHion ns
J'irst Lieutenant in t he a r my. F ranll< was 'honored We<lncsdt~Y
t\t a banq not hold by Sigma Zeta. E ps ilon.
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SCA Sponsors Service Board
ToyCollection Holds Chapel
Drive for Kids For Students
To replace the traditional donalions of Tlianksg!.v ing Day baskets
for· the poor, the froeshman Student Cht·istlan association of the
college Is sponsoring a dl·ive for
old toys wh lch are to be sen t to
the Japanese relocation centers.
All old toys will be •·epaired here
and sent to the relocation centers
in shlp..shape condition in order to
make the Japanese-American boys
and gh•ls Christmas brightet-.
JetTy James is to be in ehat-ge
of this dt·Jve, and he urges an allout su pport for this p roj ect. There
is going to •be a. large box placed
by t he bell in lower Jones hall,
and toys may be left ther e. "'rhe
dl'lve will take place only t wo
days, Novetnibl\1' 23 !lind 24," Jerry
wa rn ed. Money con t ribu t ions as
we ll as t oys wHI be in .order.
Groups l?a.rtleipate
T his drive w ill also be sponsored by co-operation of the sorot·ity, fi'aternlty, and independent
g t·oups.
Students
representing
lheit· ft•aternities are: Alpha Chi
Nu, Holland Lutz; Delta Kappa
Phi, Frank Ha.na.wa.lt; Delta PI
Omict•on, Ed ward Wlnskill; Sigma Mu Chi, Bob Starkey, and Sigma Zete E psilon, Lynn Axelson.
Sorority representatives are: Al·
pha Beta Epsilon, Janiee Barnstable; Delta. Alpha Gamma, Jane
Shaffer; Lambda Sigma Chi, Loretta Maynes; a nd the Kappa Sigrna T heta represen tatl ve is not
yet appointed. J erry James w ill
r-epresent the I nd ependents.

Varsity Debate
Coach Frank l.Jeaves Partin~ Squad Leaves
Message for CtJlle1:5e Friends Saturday Morn
"I regret leaving at this time, but I feel that as long as
the country has asked for my services it is my duty t o
give them my very best as many others are doing, and as
still more will be doing in the :fut ure. It is my opinion
that the quicker we all get into this thing the quicker the
whole mess will be over with.

Vesper Concert
Enjoyed By
Large Audience
B y MJ!lJ, NOVIKOFF
The 19•12·•13 season of Vesper
concerts waa off to an agt•ee!llble
start last SLmday when the Conset·valot·y of M usic presented DorIs Helen Smith, organ ist, am!
Lynne Green, contralto, in a joint
recital. Jones hall was filled almost to capacity for the occasion,
all.hough a. ltu·get• l'Cpt·esentation
of students might ha.ve been in ot~
det•.
The performers, both members
of the faculty, appeared In t wo
groups o! numbers each. The recital served as Mrs. Green's formal Introduction to Tacoma. She
a•'l'ivcd het·e this fall from the
east to 011 a position in the music
depat'lment. Mrs. Green possesses
a t•ich, well-cultivated contralto
voice of sufficient range and volume to encompass a. wide variety
or songs. Het· command of Ft·ench,
German and Italian were displayed In bhe 1ll·st g t•oup, high·
lighted by the difficult "Aufenhalt" by Shubel't and the d•t·a malic
at•la, "SI.rido Ia vampa." ft•om "Il
•rrovll!tore" by Verdi. It was In
the second gt'OUp of songs, aung
In English, however, that Mrs.
Green's voice was heard to best
advantag e. Here, in the solemn
"Dat·k Are Now the Candles" and
"The Soldier's Bt·ide" by the contemporary Russians, Tsherephn!ne
and Rachmaninoff, respectively,
and In the spll'ited ''Feast ot
Lanterns" by Bantock, Mrs. Green
sang with a good deal of feeling
and contr·ol. Leonat'd Jacobsen 'at

It is not beca use we want to go.
It is hard to len ve ft·iends and

position, but nevertheless we have
a big job to do and It must be
done well- or else."
These are the word s or Coach
Leo J. Ft·anlt, Logget· mentot· who
was just beginning what promised
to be his tLfth successfu i year ns
physical education Instructor a nd
coach of track and ·football a.t tho
college when he r•oceived his cull.
Si·nce his an>ival here In the fall
of 1938 the athletic status of tho
college has seen a. constant Improvement, and was climaxed this
yea1· by CPS'S most prosperous
gl'id season in some Ume.
In talt!ng up his post as a lieutenant in the United States Army,
Coach Frank leaves behind, not
only his coaching poslllon, but also his family Including his son,
Jim, who is a senior here at school
this year.

Alumni Listed
In Armed Service
Ensign Bt•adley Bannon, '•10, Is
now in San Ft•anclsoo awaiting orders to active service, having completed tt·al nlng a.t Nor·t h wcslct•n on
September 29.
Lieutenant Ct•cighlon C. F lynn ,
'35, received h Ia Son lor Lieutenan t's r!llting last Octobct•, ies8 Lhl).n
six months ar.ter enl.el'ing the ntwy
as a Lieutenan t, j. g.

Tomorrow Last Day to
Ch eck Sem ester Grades
Conditionals must be t·emoved
before tomorrow, Saturday, Novembet· 21, according to Dean
Regestet·. After this date they
will automntlcnlly become failures.

CConUnued on page 4)
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T he joint
A t·my-Navy-Mar lne
Corps-Coast Guat·d co11egc procu t·ement committee lta.d charge ot a
special chapel pt·ogi'!Lm today for
the college man, at which time
they explained the apeclal t·eserve
branches ot the set'Vice. Speakers
included Lieut. Howat•d Frame,
Ensign Sidney Anderson, Lt. Philip Bullen, Captain Thomas C.
Prentice and Captain Walter T.
Collins.
Thh·d nnd fourth pet~ods wet•e
also devoted to the committee. Immed iately following personal in terviews were an·anged.
Student
aids at•e Robert Moles, marines;
Frank Hanawa lt, navy; Robert
Hamillon, at·my, a.nd Jo.mes Walters, a h· corp.
E n listments will 11ot be made today, however, as the gt'OUP is comIng back on December 3, to conduct vat:ious examinations needed
to determ ine the ellg1blllty of the
applican ts.
The officers were guests at
luncheon and remained throughout
the aftemoon. Present at the
luncheon wer·e 01lneral Stone and
membet·s of the Colleges' Military
Service Bona·d which consists of
Professot• Slatot·, at·my! Pr·oressor
Seward, ait· !ot·ce; Professor Millan, navy; and M1·. Pen-y, sect·eDean Regestet•,
official
ta.ry.
A t·med Ser·vlce t·ept·escnta.tlve, is
also a. membot· of this committee
which wa.s fottmed for the pm·pose
ot cou nseling students fot• mllitat·y
service.
Many In Rc!lervea

T here arc 73 t•eacr·vlsts Qnroll nd
ah tlhe Colleg~ ot Pugeh Sound, according ho Dean Regester . One
hundred and fifteen college men
a re In the 18-19-year-oid gt•oup
which wlll be1 potential candidates
•
fot· enlistment. Deferments d ue to
Saturday at 1 a. m. t he varsity physical 01• occupal.ional reasons
debate team will leave by bus tor have been granted to 29 students.
points south. At San Jose state
college, the Western Associ~tion of
Teachet·s of Speech will hold their
annual tout·nament. Those chosen
to attend the convention at·e Marilyn Gilstrap, three-year varsity
member who hopes to place in
ot·alot'Y; Mar-y Elizabeth Morton,
who will compete in extempot-y
and im promptu, Don Lamka and
First ln a l!eries of five lecBlll Koivisto debating, Sam Batt
one-man team debate and Fran!< tures sponsored by the Amer·ican
Hanawalt oratot-y and exlempot-y. Association o! University Wom en,
Next Monday, Tuesday, and W ed- Pro!essot· Lindon. A. Mandet· of the
nesday o ut· team should fi nd our poli tical science deparLJ!le nt at the
t•ept•esentatives talked ~o the t r ont. Un iversity of WMhlngton, spolte
At this tour namen t, held last Thursday even ing at 8:16 In •t he
yea~·
in Salt Lake City, Utah, Jones •hall auditot,ium. Prof. Ma nMat'Y E IIZ!Ilbet h Movton and Jus- de·r's topic was "Can Democracy
tine, a fifth-year studen t, Is not Survive?"
ellgi•ble for debate t his year.
Oth er spcalters s lated to give a.d·
Miss Danielson, debate coach at dt·esses are Dr. Hent-y E. B ur d on
Seattle Pacific College, wlll advise Decembet· 10, "Business In W at•
the CPS team at the tout·nament. Tlme and After"; Januat·y 14, Pt·ofessor Melville Jacobs, "Labor and
the Wat~'; February 11, Pt·oresaor
Henry Bucched, "Race a.nd Post
Wat· Reconstt·uctlon": Mat·ch 11,
Prof. Mander, "India and Het·
Problems," and as the concluding
lecture on April 8, Professor C. E.
Qualnton, "Can Halionallsm PerLast call fot· annul!.! pictures to sist In the Post War World."

A A U W Sponsors
Analysts in
Lecture Series

Students Urged
T o Have Annual
Pictures Taken

be used for Christmas! KenneliEllls will return the 8x10 enlargement and any o rdered pictures In
t ime for use as Ohr!.stm as presents
it you'll have them taken betore
Decemhe~·
1.
Although pictures
may b,, taken ro ,· u~a· in th e Tamana was dur ing Januat'Y a nd Februa t·y, it is strongly ut·ged t hat if
possible, yo u have yout· p ot•tra lt
ta lten this m ont h.
Appointme nts should be m ade
through the following repr esentatives: senior, Ethel~ane Cahoon ;
junior, Nadine Padden; sophomore,
LeRoy Vaughn; a.nd freshman, Ed
Funk and Vet'llie Amundsen. F ifty
cents should be paid then, and
the balance of $1.50 at the studio
when the pictu t·e Is ta.ken.
Students w ho will n ot be returnIng for second sem ester are especially urged to have t heir picture taken now, to lnsut·e Its Inclusion in this year's annual.

Professor, Nurse
Talk to Women
Mt•s. Marjorie Mann a nd Miss
I<tlitherlne Hoftma.n were g uest
s pewlters a.l. th o s pecial g lt·ls' assem bly today. Mrs. Mltnn, tllth letlc
instt·ucto r at the collego, spoke o n
the pt·actica.l poi nts of postut·e for
college girls.
Miss Hoffman's talk concet·ned
t he need and opportunities of
nurses in the present l!'a y ct·lsis.
Miss Hoffman, a graduate of CPS.
was formm•ly Educational Dh·ector
of Nursing at the Tacoma. General
hospital. At the present time she
is In chat·ge ot the service training
of nut·ses at the University of
Washington at Harbot'View hospital
In Seattle.

•
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Dimout P r ecautions Cause
Of Black Fridays and Eyes

1~2

LOGGERS AX

Do you have trouble finding your way to 8 o'clock classes lately?
Are you troubled by a n lnwblllty to distinguish objects ot· persons whe n
ake
you arrive at school ? J.f so, you are undoubtedly o. victim of the new
him disease,
"dimout-iUJss." •rws has .o.UIIcled ma.ny of our students and
has caused just no end of trouble. 'l'he general comment seemed lo ,be.
rtt
"This whole business has certainly got me in the dark."
and
With the trouble that was ~ncountet·ed in dimming out the llbrat·y
and the rest of the school, it would seem t hat there Is nothing but
Dear E ditor of t he H u mor Colunm
t rouble connected wiLh this new
of the P uget Sound T mll.
ure
regul111tlon. Th is Is NO[' right. 90% of It Is unpl'!ntable. (At thl!!
him You need not have any trouble at
I have been reading your col·
The price of freedom is high, but no price is too high.
point we pause fot' any original
umn !or some time now and have
a ll, BUT there are 90 days in jail comments by the reader.)
This war is not a war of tears and sentimental flag
at last decided that It Is easily the
and a. heavy tine walling for you
n.
"Keyh ole Inspectors" Wanted
waving, it is a war of blood. As students we cannot
best In the paper. How can that
If you don't take any trouble.
Thet·e are many overlooked defight on the battle front, or help the wounded in their
Howsomevet·, and be that as It tails in the ave rage citizen's preJ>- be possible when it Is so lousy?
may, there Is a lot to be said M•atlons fot• the "tattle-tale gt•ay" Your use of the s ubtle tut·tie-neck
agonies, but we can do our pllir t at home by supporting
about these t·ules, and more than evening. Curtains may be pulled sentence constl'Uction In the third
the causes that will keep our fighting men, many of
pat·agt·ph, left-hand side, In the ardown over windows and pot·ch
whom are former college students, equipped with the
ticle two weeks ago was one of
lights may be shaded but there
supplies so necessary for their survival. This is our
the most cute things I have read
at·e still places that are not dimIn ages. By the wa y, where do
war. ~t will affect the boy who works out a math probmed out. Did you ever stop to
you get yoUt' wondel'ful Inspiralem for you, and the girl who sits behind you in chapel.
think how much light escapes
t ions? No ldddlng, tlt(~Y Hure a.te
tht'Ough the keyhole of the ordiWe as students can do something to help the effort being
funny. U you only could hlt·e Bo b
nary
home?
Millions
and
millions
made by a great nation struggling to escape the bonds
Hope's wt·lters now you'd sure be
By ~IARIJANE LEWIS
of watts at·e wasted every yeat· by
which threaten to enslave American happiness.
The clicking wheels murmured Incessantly over and over, Chicago. letting light leak out through key- a good comedian.
This week the Spurs and Knights are sponsoring a Chicago, Chicago, Chicago.
holes ·and under doors. This Is a
Well, seeing how you have such
booth in J ones hall where stamps and bonds can be purAt 2 o'clock Thut·sday u,fternoon out· train drew into the Central serious problem, and the WPB Ia a good circulation (I've been klnda
chased. As students of a Christian college, we can and sta.tlon u,nd we managed to secure J. taxi to our hotel. After t·eglatet·ing, consldet•lng setting up a ne w board pale lately) I thought I'd make
should do our part in the war by sharing the burden and we were hurt·led away to the Chicago Tt·lb4ne, and told to smile pretty for an official "keyhole Inspect- an appeal to you to write somefor the camera man. Ruth and I wet·e almost 2,000 miles from borne ot·."
(It's no use, I've already thing about the new one-qua.r t-abuying war stamps, and keep on buying t hem, even if it and consequently were lntet•viewed and "shot at" by Tribune repot·tera. applied,
gents.) E al'ly 1943 should week rationing se t up. How cum,
means sacrifice. For only by sacrifice on the part of
After o. radio show and tour through the Tr!b building we scurried find a thorough Investigation of HUH? Now please undet·stand
Americans can we hope to win the Victory that will keep back to the headqullirtC1's to heM' Dt·. Ge11hard S<:hachQJ·, noted London the situation undet· way, and ap- me, I nevct· drink much- ! mean
us free from oppression, and will f ree those who are now correspondent expla in "Why H it ler Cannot W in 'I1hls W ar." At 10:30 pt·opl'iate pt•ecautlons •being taken. much mot·e fhan ·t hat- but what
the formal meeting was adjourned for a. mlxet·.
D rugstore Rusll
•
I'm afraid of Is that thIs dolingenslaved.
Delegates Welcomed
Injuries are another outcome of out quart bottles by the week is
Each of us can do his share. By purchasing a stamp, By 9 a. m. the next morning folthe semi-blackout condition. There liable to se t a precedent. Pretty
Newspaper Personalities
even if it is only one a week, we can do our small part at lowing an earlier jaunt to the Sa.lut·da.y rooming opened with Is noticeable a panic in the last soon thla Idea is liable to spread
home, while our men at the fighting front are doing their "Breakfll11t Club" radio show, ·buslneal:l meetings and discussion minute rush for home antiseptics to the cows and they'll want to
share on land and sea and in the air. Let's All Pull To-' meetings wet•e again In season llll pet•lods led by eminent personali- a.nd adheslv,c plasters at nelghbot•- lay down on the job too. Of
12:115. We tied on the feed bag ties In the newspapet· and publish- hood dt·ug stores. This is caused cout•se, the entire situation would
gether For Victory!
at a free luncheon sponsored by Ing world. Satut·da.y aftet'lloon we by the many minot· accidents that become just awful critical If the
the Chicago Sun. (There was no spent In sightseeing and shop. have occurred since the dJmout be- people who ma nufacture hair oil
sign of rat ioning.) Mr. Turnet· Cat- ping before m~tlng Mr. and Mrs. gan. It someone comes up and should get this passion Cot• ration?
ledge, editor o! the Sun was the Herman W lll, (Mat•garl.ta Irle) for says he got his 'black eye when he And me wit h the most dreadful
prtnclple apeak et' and Mr. Kenneth dinner. S unday we dt,ove to Evan- ran Into a door, you might just as case of dandt•uff! I'd be dreamE. Olson, dean of journalism at ston to the University chut·ch well believe him, because tomot·• lng of a white coat and vest, eonNorthwestern
university,
Intro- where Dr. Tittle, prominent Meth- row you are going to walk blind- tlnually. I'd appreciate anything
Thanksgiving comes but once a year, and when it comes duced the speaker and welcomed odist mlnlstet• delivered the ser- ly out of your bedroom and you could do along this line; I
delegates.
'
everybody gorges himself on turkey, dressing,
cranber- Roundtable discussions followed mon. While In Chicago we saw smack! Into a door. (I told yo u can't even walk lt!
so.) Believe me, this is set·lous.
ries and all t he fixins. This year pr0mises to be t he hardest the luncheon, and at 4 o'clock we several fonmer CPS students, Dor· Last year there wet·e 450 million Well, Imagine that you've got
othy Selden, Janice Green, Pat
lots mot•e letters to read so I'll say
Thanksgiving since 1620, as everyone is so busy with war were ft·ce to explore some of the T owne and Dotty Hager.
man-hom·s or work lost, and pet·- good·by now. Do keep up your
work that there will be little time for all the fancy trim- "Windy City" before reporting for Monday evening, acter a wild haps this year the number mny writing- ! just dare you.
be doubled, or eve n tripled. That
mings that has been the American tradition in the past. With dinner o.t 6:30.
As ever- the Sphinx.
ride
to
the
train
which
was
held
15
Robert Bellalre Speaks
would
be
ghastly.
By
making
s
u
t
e
rationing of sugar, coffee, gas and other commodities, either Conventioneers were ltept In m inutes pending our a r rival we
that shades arc tig ht, a g reat deal
'i.,re ..,.. on the way, it will be difficult to get the huge repast "sl!tches" ·by the remat•lts or He1 'h turne·d our wa.y toward Puget of trouble may be avoided and
together on the grand sca:J.e t hat has been done in the past. Gra.Uia, columnlst ot t he Chicago Sounal, stopping o~f In Oolot•ado countless thousands of lives sa.vcd.
Sprln.g to visit Mt"!!. Charles A. By being careful, you will be able·
However, the ingenuity of the American public will probably Dally News, who Introduced Rob- Herstrom
(Marian Wilkinson,) forspring forth a host of ideas on how to have just as good a ert Bellaire, United Press corrt:- mer CPS student. Sunday we to get through the coming months
spondent who was In Tokyo at the
of blackness solely.
feed and still comply with the government restrictions.
reached
home.
where
professors
time of the Doolittle bombJng. He
(Ed. Note: .. T his.. article.. wn.s
greeted
us
wlth
make-up
assignTurkeys will still dominate the table next Thursday in related his experiences as "I Was
typed by the a uthor ushtg hl11
spite of meat rationing. The big birds are ver y plent iful a J apanese Pt·Jsoner of Wat·." Mr. m ente and students with "Gosn, l'igllt toes and a cane...T he rens on
already?" o.nd "Didja have
llave
for tll.ls is th.n.t he oou gh t his
this year, and there should be one in just about every home. Bellah·e was enthusiastically re- ahome
gooo time."
ha nds In a slamming door t he first
The cranberry-crop is the biggest it has ever been, and there ceived and was called back again
a
and again by fhe audience of 409
morning of the dlmout.)
is plenty of bread for that beautiful light-brown dressing delegates. Despite wn.r-tlme diffigood
t hat everyone loves.
cuJtles In transportation, 86 states
•
1
Those great big, delicious candied yams (down South and 109 colleges a nd untvot·s!tles
tune
for sweet potatoes) will have just about as much sugar coat- fl·om every comer of the nation
represented. Mr. Bellalr's
on the
ing, for thrifty housewives have been saving for the occa- were
relation of tt·eatment while a pt·lssion, and those big round pumpkin pies that are so de-e-e-lic- oner was vivid enough to cause In a t•ecent communication !t·om
Thanksthe Vlctorv!Ue army flying school,
ious when they are smothered with fr othy whipped cream deathly stillness In the huge au- It Wlls announced that Dick La
• •
gwm
g
This
Sunday
evening
at
the
will grace many tables. Of course, there will be the ever- dience. Continual re{)&IIS and a Pore, fot•met• CPS student w ill reyouth fellowshl1> ·m eeting for men
•
present huge bottle of Bromo-Seltzer for those who want a question pct·iod finally ended a.nd celve his commission as a pilot. and
·vacati-on.
women college age or the
conventioneers made meMj' at the He wIll be commissioned as a secfitting climax for their meal.
ball, with mualc furnished by a ond lieutenant In the Army Air Dr. Frank Willis ton will give the
This will be the first war-time Thanksgiving since 1917, 12-plece ba nd. The floor (Sub
First Methodist church of the city,
Force Reserve. Dick graduated
but it will have all the t rimmings of a regular old-fashoined take note ) was transparent glass, from Stadium high school In 1940, first of a series of planned lecTurkey Day meal, so sit down and eat your fill. But, stu~ illuminated by colored lights- and entered the army In March tures on tho post wa1· peace proT he meeting 'begins at 6:15
dents, remember that as you eat your Thanksgiving meal, really beautiful. After the dance 26, 19'42. Before entering the VIc- gt·am.
we did ge t a chance to see a. good torville unit he attended the Cal p. m., a nd Rolland Lutz president
that America remains free for just such traditions. Vow to cross
LOANS OFFERED BY
of the group will have gene ml
section oC Chicago's great Aero, Ontario, Callfomla school.
maintain freedom and the American way of life by victory white way, and night life.
charge of the arrangements tor
METHODIST BOARD
the
program.
He
also
extends
a
attained by cooperation.
It Is ut·gently requested that
cordial Invitation to all college
all Methodist students who are
ut uden ts who ll.I'C Interested to atlntet•ested In making application
tend this meeting.
for loans from the Methodist
Establlshed
Published Weekly
Board ot Education for this
September 26, 1922
During School Year
school yeat· see the But·sar at
With Homecoming a week past,
OFJl'ICIAL PUBLICATION Oit THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
once a.nd get the foJ•ms to 1111
COI.I.EGE OF PUGET SOUND
delightful memories a.re recalled
ou t. It Is necessary that th is be
•by •th;e silhouette In the Theta r oom
given immediate attention !or
and the new trophy on the Gam11
this semester and for next sema bookcase. Speaking of HomeU nder the auspices of the Eng1941
Mrmbcr
1942
coming reminds us- Wasn't the lish Speaking Union, Dr. Rungan- mester.
Sadie Hawkins dance a lark?
adhan, Indian advisor to the Brit~~sociated Colle6iate Press
Bzzzzzzzz--Have you ever tried to
Ish Sect·etat'Y of State was pt·eA.l!io Glrlll
caJI a coed at dorm between six
sen ted befot•e several of Dt-. W ilI
t's
,_ot
too
late
o'clock and ten o'clock. This is t he
liston's o.ttemoon classes last MonEntered as second cla;ss matter at Lhe Post Office In Tacoma, WQ.IIh·
To
ask
o.
date
•
best procedure. Have a nice, soft
day. Due to the uncertainty of the
lngton, under the Act of Congress of Ma rch 3, 1879.
To tbe Toto.
easy chair, a good book, sevet·al
Subscription price 7~o per sem ester; $1.00 per school year by mall.
time of his anlval, he was unable
snacks, an automaUc record player,
Since dancing Is on our minds, to appear ·before the entire school
congenial frlends land t he phone at most of the nlckles being fed to body In his discussions concerning
EDITOR .................................................................. MARI JANE LEWIS
One hundred and twenty-five
arll)s length. You will be happy the juke box Is for "Mr. Five by the attitude of his people towa,t•d
pounds of efficiency and persona.lSPORTS EDITOR ........................................................ JACK DUNCAN
then as you tt·y a.t five minute ln- Five''W ednesday in cba.pol the present w ot•ld conditions.
lty gives us Carol W ebb. The DelSOCIETY EDITOR ...................- ........... ROBBY I..Jl:1D ROBERSON
tet·vals to heat• the welcome sound Walt Senbloom accused Bob Strom
In t·egard to the Cripps repot·t ta A lpha Gammas are proud of
FEATURE EDITOR .............................................. LE ROY VAUGHN
of an honest telephone ring, Instea d with "You bought my aweater." he stated that h is people were
their pt·esldent and we welcome
BUSINESS MANAGER ..- .........................................ESTHER MANN
of
the
nerve-racking
bzzzzzzz.
Now
with
the
appearance
of
Foovery much In favor of It and her "In this corner."
TYPIST ............................- ............................... ... MARJORY BENTLY
Oid Ma n Turkey will reign su- zy's and Bob's new red sweaters, strenuously denied that they had
CIRCULATION MGR . ............ PRISCILLA NEWSCHWANDER
We tlnd numerous activities on
preme
at
the
annual
Thanksgiving
comp.elltlon
runs
at
o.
close
mat·BY LARSON
let him down In any way. He said het· excellent record.
Included
dorm
dinner
next
Tuesday
eveni
ng.
·gin
I
to
the
ack
nowledged
"yarn
EDITORIAL STAJ.i'F......Mel Novlkoff, Sam AnCirewa, Helen Marie
tho.t the Indians w e r e natu rally among tlhem at·c S)>ut•s, Otlah, Mu
Huuum- Fa.culty guests will carve. marvels" wot·n by P a u l H ouston- 111nxlous for \ndependence bu t t·eo.~
Walker, Helen Pat Beem, Mary Louise Roget·s, Ray Gillen, Art
Sigma Delta and sect•etary of the
What
has
Olympia
got
that
is
not
The
:most
popular
style
for
girls
Hansen, Blll Roes, La Verne Harris, Herman Kleiner, Bernard
llzed that it was Impossible to set- senior class. "Louise" killed the
a t CPS? Luella Jackson, Helen and this .season Is, as usual adopted tle the problem until present world
Crowell, Jean McDougall, Jackie But•gess, Frank Hannawalt,
Count, remembet•?
Arll3s
Wilde
r
tell
us
Its
horses.
from
the
men.
Raincoats
and
the
conditions and di!Cet•ences between
Mimi Howell, Murden Woods, Vh·glnla Wilson, Chet Dyer, BettyWe tlnd that Carol Is a talented
Sure?????
bigger
thl!
better.
Newest
memJane Pyle and Pegge Simpson.
the Mohammcdons and Hindus musician. She has many likeable
For Supet·lor •and Splendid Ha.lr- ber o:t the student body Is Gha.n.dl had been talcen care of.
AD SOLICITORS- Shirley B laclt, Sam Andrews, Jerry Spell
habits. Among them llll'O George
dos
visit
the
Blake
Salon
on
second
the
!l'ed
cock
el'
pup
who
meets
man, Clinton Ferguson, Elsie Hansen and Bill Gregory.
Dt·. R unganadhan Is accompan- and George. Her other major Is
floor. Mildred does her bit of hair- with Dr. Tomlinson's contempor- Ied on the tour ,b y his wife and is
FACULTY ADVISER ........- ............. PROF. JULIUS P . JAEGER
French. lJfe after graduation Is
t·alslng each evening.
ary a.l!alrs classes.
vet'Y active in YWCA o.tfalrs.
her "unsolved problem."
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Responsibilty of Students
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Crowning of Royalty Ends
Seventh Annual Tolo Week

Iielen Pat

Tessie and Jessie tolo feve.r is spreading like Noah's
flood and is gaining a sweeping momentum of enthusiasm
for the eventful crowning tonight of the royalty of the
seventh annuml tolo festivities at the College of Puget
Sound. Liberty bell banks are ringing victory with specie I
of all denominations and campus "smarties" are fin.ding that
it is a tm:1gh assignment to play the role of the chivalrous 1
knight.
Timid society •belles have .ap- suspecting when tole Is yeung. For
proached eager males with fear full prurtlcula.rs on "date-picking"
and treJ)ldation-Willy Wood~ was consult Mildred Blake, the Cal'ifornia traveled gil'!. Tole vlclsslwaiting, ·but It took a ·trip to the
tudes are simple log t'Olllngs for
apple land to give Big Nell cour- Ba.t,bat-a Engberg a.nd 11111 the lasage and ·fOI•Utude. There are those sies who are honorary fraternity
of course who catch theit' men off members.
guard and ball and chain the unAccording to the heads of women week, !hand holding Ia permissible at the Will Roget·s specialty and various othe r subtleties
may exist during the colorful CBJrtoons ln blacked out Jones hall.

Theta Yearlings
Fake Members at
Cozy Modern Inn
Thil'ty Theta pledges and escot·ts defeated six weary hunters
Wed'n esday evening at the Modet•n
Inn hideaway neat• the YVVCA.
Rain-soaked members did evet•yt.hlng within their ·powet' to find
the lucky follers. Mary Kathedne
Hager and sorot·ity sisters wa.Jked
hundreds of places, finally discovering Mildred Baldwin's car which
·had ·been used earllet' In the &ftel"'
noon. This Important clue prompted the urgent group to ·fwke a long
distance call to Mildred's landlady.
The luckleas pledge was not home,
but the ·unsuspecting women revealed when and where she would
be at 9:30 p, m• The spokesman
with the help of the dwindling
number put the local receiver on
the hook and were waiting for the
yeat·llng when she .made het• wppearance at the appointed hour.
Cross exrumlnatlon and third degt•ee tactics would not induce the
loyal pledge to confess. Members,
however, iha!d the disappointment
of seeing their pledges, passing
tht•ough the door on the deadUne
after the searc·h was fruitless by
one minute.
Bevo and bel' da-ughters had an
undisturbed evening of dancing,
buns, wieners, cake, cookies, ping
pong and bridge. A sp,ecial feature
of the evening ata1Ted Bevo mlllklng a deep cut into the ca.ke with
a flying elbow sna..t>e. Mrs. Edna. W.
Cheney, so~orlty advisor had the
time of her llfe.
.Mt incomplete Jist of those SJttendlng were Shirley Black, Mlld!'ed Baldwin, Betty Ann liaJverson, Joyce Callow, Marjol'ie Rose,
Donna Kerr, Ba,rba.ra Engberg,
Jean Westbrook, Lucia Kisduchak.
Noreen Tle1'ney, Hazel Hecht, Marcelle WMte, Mimi Howell, Shirlee
M1ller, Bob Brush, Bill McMasters,
BSJrt Wood, Bob Maycumber and
Chuck Cohwin.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Always the latest ln
RECORDS or
SHEET MUSIC
Ted Brown Music Co.

Tuma.bout ladles oezlng with
gt·ay brain bacteria, (noted by
•bacteriologist specialist,
A II c e
Clay), are planning foursome dinner .p arties, 12 o'clock nightcaps
and other unusual foot ;aunts In
addition to the scheduled movies,
vaudevllle entertainment and da.n·
c!ng and games In the Sub. Peggy
S~mpson, however, boasts of only
60 cents-the price of a ~un nigh~
oicket and a coke apiece.
College "debs" have gone Into
tolo customaries wholeheartedly;
they have picked up books, opened
dool's and even donruted theh· um•brellas to the Insisting fellowsArt Hansen, Dick Perkins, Louis
Abel and Robe1·t Car.bone were
dogmatic q,bout the use of the um.b rellas. Tt·ud.y James has taken
over the chot•es of Don Geesaman's salad making for the week
at ·t he d01·m.
This year's tole jamfest has all
the indications of one of the best
fetes ever produced by Women's
Federation; faculty women have
the spll'it and faculty men are
very receptive to tolo deeds.

Zetes Entertain
Coach, Gridders
With Banquet
At a banquet held at the

Sig~a

Zeta Epsilon fraternity house Wednesday evening, the successful College of Puget Sound varsity and
two

vlctol'ious

Zete

intt-amut•al

teams were jointly honored. Guest
of honor was the Loggers' grid
mentor, Coach Leo J. Prank, who Is
entering the at·med fot·ces as a 1st
Lieutenant.
Don Brown, frat ern tty president,
acted· as ma~rter of ceremonies and
lntt·oduced guests and greeted
squad
memberrs,
compllmentf.ng
them on their successful season.
Membet•s of the varsity teams were
called upon to relate their most
thl'llllng expe1·lencea In the!t• foot•ball yeat·. Don introduced Intramural captain, Lloyd Baisinger

1121-23 Broadway

KENNELL-ELLIS
A

compl~te

stock of

Sweaters
109% Wool
New high shades and
Pastel Cardigans

Artist Photographers
9th & Broadway - MAin 7819
403 iBroadwa.y Theatre Bldg.

SLI:P ONS

New Coiffures just
for you!

K.NETTLE'S

Fisher's Beauty Salon
BR. 4242

Mezzanine

922 Broadway

Holiday Season Opens With
Theta-Mu Chi Formal Ball
Kappa Sigma Theta and Sigma Mu Chi open the
Thamksgiving holiday Wednesday evening, November 25,
at the Crystal baMroom in the Winthrop hetel with the
sixth joint :formal between the two organizations. Delicate floral combinations of chrysanthemums will lend a
faj1J atmosphere to the much anticipated affair.

Beem,
s mJJing
campus

Clcvet· programs of pastel ora.nge
will feSJture the Theta-Mu Chi inslgnla embossed on s. •background
of BJutumn leaves. Helen Marie
Wwlker and Don Lause are cochaoil•men, assisted by Dorothy
Backlund and Bob Heath. Patrons and patronesses fot·
the
evening will be Dr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Williston and Coach and
Mrs. Leo J. Frank.
Kappa Sigma Theta members
and pledges planning to attend
a1·e Wyona Diemer, Betty Bauer,
Pegge Simpson, Dorothy 'Backlund,
ffanlce Stenson, Mat·ljane Lewis,

coed,
•

chairman
of the
110venth
annual

tolo.

Fort Soldiers to be Entertained
By College Women Saturday Night
This Saturday evening at the suggestion of the War
Committee of CPS, 40 college coeds will act as hostesses
for 66 soldiers from Fort Lewis. The party will be held at
the Sub from 8 :30 till l.1 :30. A ping-pong table will be
placed in the lounge and there will be tables of bridge and
chess furnished for those who tire of dancing.
Among the men ·I n the aet•vice
who w!ll attend this dance a•·e two
popular CPS alumni, Fra.nl~ Wal•
ter, former Trail sports editov, BJnd
Wilfred Woods.
Dul'ing intet'misslon a progrSJm
is •being planned by Esther Mann
and iHelen Pat Beem.
Swedish
.musical numbers similar to those
enjoyed a.t the freshman plays w!ll
be sung ·by Martha Jean Sa.ndln,
complete in a Swedish costume.
Refreshments will be se1wed· during lntet·misslon with money _being
donated by a. member of the faculty.
Boys on tihe college war councn
will assist In moving tables and
leader of the second team and
pinchhltting for Tom Cros,s of the
first team gave a repo1rt on the
success of the season.
Guests for the evening were
Norm Mayer, who complimented
the team on their gridi·l'On victories, Dt'. Gibbs, Pro£esso1· McMIJli·n , George M<illel'\ Bob Starkey and
Bob Hutchinson, squad members.
Gift Presented to Coach

As tbe feature of the evening,
Rall>h Lundvall, acting as spokesman for the tewm and ~he fraternity, presented Coach Franlt wi•th
a Schaffer pen and pencll set In
token of their ruppt•ecia.tion for his
leadersh·IP and insph·atlon tlu·oughou t the sea.so n. Frank expresses
that his grellltest thr111 of the season had been in ·bQS.tlng PLC, longtime dogma of the Logger school,
by a thorough margin.

Campus Styles
moderately priced

Sears, Roebuck

and Co.
BROADWAY AT 13TH
!'hone BR. 4282

*

fine

china

*

beautifr~;l

VOGUE La ROSE
BEAUTY SHOP

GU Jones Building
Over Roxy Tbeate~·
TACOMA, W.A:SH.

Thanksgiving
Festivities
Demand that 'C ertain
Coiffure Style
That Suits
Youx Personality
Make Your Appointment Now!

ORIGINAL JEWELRY

DEBU BEAUTY
SALON

Ac1'088 from
Winthrop Hotel

MAin 028~
761S Broadway
(Winthrop Hotel)

GuNDERSON

For
Christmas Mailing
Within 1 he U. S.
The post office suggests you get your packages
under way before December I. Fraser's wonder~ul stock of gifts is ready . . . for men in t he
service, for men and women at home ... hobby
gifts, "fun" gifts, persona l gifts, household gifts
. . . at

Order Your Personalized Christmas Cards Now!
•4•..o.-o~~-.o-o

•

Students Applaud
Chinese Scholar

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

"V•.• ··MAIL"
at

crystal

Specializing in
~ERMA.NENT WAVING

'

BUY

MAin '~U

BRoadway 2104

Mu Chis planning to attend are
AI Middlesworth, George Brown,
Don Lause, Louis Abel, Glenn
Nedervold, Bob Heath, Bob Starkey, Jack Gallacher, Wiley Mellish,
Tom Gianelli, It-vlng Woodworth,
Bob Cook, Ga.y Houghton, But·t
Wadsworth,
Dennis Walker, Rob,
ert Dahl, Wl!llaan Barlow, Alec
Daly, 0. D. Wi!Uams, Douglas
Hawnsley, Theodore Christenson,
Jack Burroughs, Neal Ely, John
Quinn, Gene Webber, Cll!!ord
Bach,
Wallace
Starkey, Tom
O'Dore and Howard Powers.
30- Crownlng of

Arrangements for the banquet
wet·e made by members of the
Mother's club wibh Mrs. Woodson,
house mother, M11a. B1•own, Mrs.
McMaster, and Mrs. Cross hea.dti ng
the comm~ttee. Tables were decot•ated with low floral a.nangemen ts
of chrysanthemums, highlighted •b y
tapers In contr·astlng fall colors.

RUGS
71!9 BROADWAY

Guests of Sigma Mu Chi are
Betty Laursen, Marilyn Wagnl!d,
Becky McDermid, Kathrlne McDonald, Marcelle W•hlte, Mary Kay
Haget·, Vesta Smith, Catherine
Luzzi, Thelma Smith, Rosemary
Mansfield, Pat Hlldebt~&ndt, Mrs.
Alec Daly, At·lene Fenler, Phyllis
Hlne,
Peggy,
O'Connell
Ellen
Swayne, Jean O'Conner, Mrs. Wallace Starkey a.nd Donna Kerr.

·-·-·-·---· ··-·· ·- .

910 BROADWAY

CARTOZIAN & SONS, INC.

Six golden browned turkeys with
mammoth drumatlclts will gt·ace
the banquet styled tables of Anderson hall, Tuesday evening, November 21, fOl' the annual gobbler
dinner. Cranbeny sauce, diatln<>tive "Queenie" sage dressing and
luscious pumpkin and mlnce pie
wlll flaVO} the alt· with a tha.nkful
reverence and s.n appetizing a..t•oma.
Special guests Invited are Dr.
a.nd M1·s. R. Franklin Thompson,
Dx·. and MTs. Ft·ank G. Wllliston,
Dt•. and Mt·s. John D. Regester,
Mr. and Mrs. Chat·les A. Robbins,
Coach and Mrs. Leo Frank, Mrs.
Raymond S. Powell and Mrs. Lyle
Fot·d
Dt,ushel. Mrs. Daniel D.
•
Schneider, house mother assisted
by various members of her huge
f<amlly will greet guests as they
make their entrance.
Befol'l! eating the girls will sing
grace. Mt·. Rabbins, masttw a..t•tist
in bird carving, will wield ·the
kn ife while the hun~t·y maids look
on in amazement. Between cout·ses
sorority and fratemlty songs will
be harmonized under the direction
of Esther Mann. Informal gatherIngs and general fellowship "chats"
will take .place after dinner In the
l'ecelvlng lounge.
T.he residence hall, through the
combined efforts of Mrs. Fern
Peterson, was fortunate ln securing healthy tiowls this yeat·, albhough the turkey market price
has risen to 50c a pound.

Guests of Kappa Sigma. Theta
sorority rure Jlm Griffith, Lt. John
Ha1·twe!l Mal'tin, Wa.Iter Seabloom,
Douglas Hicks, Jack Va.nderberg,
Blll McMastet·, B111 Glover, Jack
Richards a.nd Bob Maycumber.

helping wl bh general arrangements. Students, members of sorovitles, fraternities and the Ind'e pendente who serve on the councH and who are p!•omotlng this
party at•e Paul }!euston, student
'
body president; Helen Part Beem,
Edith Ploegel', Bev Velten and
Ellza,beth Pugh. 0thers on the
council are Ralph McLaughlin, Bill
Causln, Walt Berg, Bob Starkey,
Jim Walter and Bob Elliot. FaLast Friday's
chapel was con,
cuty membe11s advising the council
ducted ·bY Mr. Hornet· Law, who
are Dean Regesbel' and Mrs. Druformerly attended the Methodist
she!.
Institute of China. His subjeet
Many Coeds to Attend
was on the students In China, who
College coeds planning to attend
number one out of ten thousand!
at·e Phyllis Wilso·n , Thelma Smith,
He mentioned that "place, time
Helen Pat Beem, Jolly Torgeson,
and the combination of racto1·a"
Ann McCarthy, Etheljane Cohoon,
ef.fect this social problem. There
Jane Thompson, Esther S8lndstedt,
are tht'Ce classes or students in
Elvel'na Amundson, Joan Kinoolde,
China: those who attend classes,
Almh·a Mareheslni, Edith Ploeger,
those that are fighting at t:he
Nelda Peterson, Esthe1• Mann, Lu
front, and those tha.t are teaching
Jean Logan, Alice Clay and Mary
the people to read and wt·ite. Mr.
Lou Fulton.
Law felt ·t hat not only neighborliOthers a.re Janlce Stenson, Peggy
ness, ·b ut also brotherhood w111 In
Steele, Sherley Day, Shirley Miller,
time bring a. lasting peace.
Noreen Tierney, Lucia Kisduohak, •
Virginia Taylor, Katherine Luzzi, ~·~·~~~~-o-······
~--·-··
•
M&~·y Ma.rush,
Peggy O'Connell,
Rosemary Mansfield, Juanita. Rob·
inson, Bev Hofstettet', At•lene Fervier, Je!!Jn ENls, M111rian Clendenen,
Judy Fairchlld, Joan Ga.J broner,
Ruth Sonnemantl, Ruth
Anne
Dodsw01·th and Janie Eisenhower.

Eastman Kodak Stores

CLEANED AND RE:PAIRED
(also)
ORIENTAL and BROADLOOM RUGS

Anderson Hall to
Have Guests for
Day of Thanks

Priscilla Newschwa.nder, Mary Lou
Fulton, Jean Westbrook, Mimi Howell, Helen Marie Walker, Bal·bara Eng>berg, VJrginia. Taylor,
Shirlee Miller, Janet Armstrong,
Shel'ley Day and Lucia Kisduchak.

o-o ••on a

~••o•

10_o_o_oa

o-o-••

•

•

•
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Hunting Lure Sports
Fans to Field and Fen

•

Demonstr ations in
Speech Classes

lalte or potho le almost completely
covered by reeds and catta il>~
blasting away wi th an antiquated
blunderbust t~t some old biuc,bl ll
which finally contin ues on his way
a.£ter picking lhe b!rdsbot oul ol
his tailfealhers.
And so we leave these h(l.ppy
huntet·s and ardent followers of
the great outdoors as some of
them just walked Into th e office
and you r old neighbor likes h is
scalp (what tllet·e is left of It) to
much lo hand around, so unlll
next week when some more mud
will be tht·own between wingshols,
I remain as ovet·, Anonymous.

Rain Beats
Lumherjacl{'s
Ae rial Game
Take It ft•om t h e Logget•s, Fnl.l\lt
Merrlwc ll flnluhes aren't someth ing
that happen just In fiction, because they got a taste of the renl
McCoy last Saturday when Western Washington College's Vllt!ngs
scored two touchdowns in the final
two minutes to defeat the L umberjaclts 13-0.
~
T h e tilt, played in weBJther m uch
wo1·se than dul'lng t h e W illa.mette
game, wM a nip and tuck battle
for 58 minutes, until haliback Les
Winders broke the scoring Ice by
plunging over from the two-yard
llne. The Vikas added the extra
poin t on a pass from W inders to
end Lany Mun tzza.
A. last-minute aerial challenge by
the Loggers to tie up the ball
game baclcflred when Munizza Intercepted a pass and splashed 55
yat·ds to the 1\nal touchdown. ·
Tho wet 'ball caused a good
many fmriblos, which broke up
ear ly game sCOJ"i ng threats.
Gregory SJIOtUghts
Halfback Bill Gregory kept the
Bellingham team at bay during
the fit•sl half, while the Loggers
made their only th1·eat of the day,
penetrating to t.ho VIking 26-yard
line.
Western Wash ington made 10
flrst downs to th e L u mberjacl<s' 4
and piled up 205.5 yards rushing
to CPS's 67. Jack Spencer and Bill
McMaster accounted for the Maroon and White yardage.

Party for Trail
Staff on

f-.l!IJ~~~IJS

Volley ba ll got u nder way eat·ly
this week when members of each
class selected a team to represent
theh• class in lhe lou rna ment. Murden Wood was elected captain of
the freshman team, Almira Marchessini for the ao,p h omores, Nelda Pete1·son for the j un ior te}~m,
and Betty .Jane Pyle for Lh c senIors. The junlo•·s won by a close
mat·gin over I he seniors, only lo
face a defeat when the sophomores showed them how to pile up
a score.
Jerry Midstat·e nncl Catherine
L u11zl !Ll'e two or the outstanding
t>layers on 1he freshma n team.
OtheJ· players who loolt plenty
good are Almira Mat·ches:;ini, Rob·
by Lee Roberson, Fontell Gaddis,
Sue Hendt·ickson, K~y Woods, Esther Mann and Betty Jane Pyle.
Some of the glt·ls are startin g
to get into ~he spl rl t of basltetball a h·eady fot• It has been ru"
more d that some or th e forwards
have already t~lat·ted practising
outside of regulat• turnouts. A lot
of them have been ll'Ying to show
their skill by shooting baskets
with a volley bal l. They've succeeded at times too.
I m agine Barl.1a ru Eng>berg's su rl>rlse the other day when she
made a basknt whlle trying to gel
the volley ball over the net!

Ves per Co11 cc•·t Success
(Continued fJ•om 'p age 1)
th e piano aup J>lem e n ted the vocalIst with a h ighly sympathetic a n d
accordable accompaniment.
Mlss Smith ut the Organ
Shat•ing the program with the
slnge1· was Doris Helen Smith, also a ne w addition to the music
depa1'1tment. The organ Is an ext remely wonde•·fu l lnslt·ument· to
hear a n d wa tch :pcl'fot•med. In
fact, it is really a number of Instruments capable of many types
of single and combined tonal effects. Miss Smith Is an accom·
pllshed musician and had a thorough comma n d of the complicated
ot·gan keyboard. IIer ll r•.t grou p
w aa m os tly C'lnssleal In character,
and featu red short pieces 'bY the
Eighteenth Centu1·y master, Rameau, concluding with a Scherzo by
the contempora1·y, Gullmant. The
difficult "Finale in B F lat Major"
by Cesar Franck t·eallzed the peak
of Miss S m ith's pet•formance a n d
rece ived a resou nd ing applause fot•
Its brilliant exocullon.
Conclusion Brilliant
All three recitalists brought the
pt·ogram to a satisfactory conclusion in a sacred conceJ1:ed num·
ber, "Pt'!l.ise Ye the Lord," by Ban
toclt, emlnen t E nglis h composer.
T he combination of plano, organ
and voice p !'Od\lccd a majestic, inspit·lng effect, and, Indeed, the
musicians performed as if they
them selves were lnsph·ed by the
music.
The next vesper concert, on Sunday, December 13, will feature ttre
P ugel Sound Symphon y.

CAMPUS STUFF - By SANDERS
l
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No •·m lUayer, lllu~nblo assistant tootlutU coach, a nd fonuc-r OJ•S
g rid s tar, has this weolt been drilling t lw Logger easnbn "quud
w ith f undll,mentnls o f busl<etbuU. MtLy~·t· will a ct as head m a n oJ'
MHI m atJio JIOUJldN·s thh1 yea•··

A complete ll!:lt of those t urning

out follows: T. Cross, D. Hoff, B.
Loftness, D. Brown, L. Baslnget·,
Record fo•· the season: W ins ft•om opponents, 4; losses to opponents T. Lor an, rl..n:aplln, A. Hanson, B.
0; lo1:1sos lo nti n and mud, 2.
Sea•b loom, H. Gee, J , Gagli a rdi, J,
The fellows bumped Into old Jupe P luvlus In his most di~ng•·eeable James, E. F u nk, D. D ucharme, R.
mood when they d1·oppcd a close 13-0 decision lo the scl'appy VIJ(\ngs Ct·omwell, T. O'Dare and N. W ilof Bellingham last Saturday. Although the opponent has the samP dis- lard.
advantage, the Loggers' type or play rencle•·s them almost helplO~;d on
n. muddy field . Their offense depends on much ball handling, as wt•ll as
numet·ous serial thrusts. With the exception of McMasters, the M:· roon
Buy Bonds, Buy Stumps
and While ·baclt fle·ld consists of light men, w'no depend more on open
fie ld ru nning and wh o m•o net b uill few pO•Wel', Se ndin g li Mlc Ja,clt
Spencer tht·ough Lho line on a smash Is llltc the Nazis tl'Yi n g to b•·eait
lht·ough at Stalingt•nd, and that is tho only a lternative on a slippery
field. The Lumberjaclts have no excuses for theh· defeat lasl Salul'day,
hul do !eel that it is a disadvantage to play a game undet· such conditions, and would like a contest with the Western Washington team on a
dJ'Y gl'ldlrou.
L..V'/l """';;....-:;.,~,~..,
Now is a good time to pay L•·ibule Lo Coach Leo J. F•·anlt, who is
A p p A R E l
leaving l.0day fo r a post In the army. The m il d-mannered physlCl\l ed uca- 911 {]ro ad. tva¥' , J a. c c> '" ~
t!on h eRd came to CPS in the fall or 1938. Since that Li m e Lhe athletic slLuatlon here has ltnown nothing 'but Improvement. Not only has he
produced fine football and t t-ack squads but he had handled the athF ROSTE D MALTS ...-.--...
letic budget economically and cat·erully so as to bring it out or lhe t•ed.
Yes--at the
Coach Fl'ank bas always been popular wilh tl1e students, and he and
Proctor Ice Creamery
Mrs. Frank have always been active In Cacully aUait·s. Her o's wl!!hlng
S813 N o. 26th S t.
tho best o f luck to Ooaeh Fran lc aml h o)Jing tlutt his wot'l( is j ust us
tm cootJsful w ith Un c:lo St~m us lt h as boon h CJ' (l 1 und t h a t lte will be> buclc
li\ tot· llO COJltiuue his !ltllondid world
Norm Ma.ye•·, assistant football coach, hus been given the buskelball
SPELLMAN'S
chores to replace Conch Franlc The fo1·met· Logger grid sl.tll' will be
Buste r Brown S hoe Storo
aided by Tom Cross, four-ycat· letterman, and togethet· they should produce a very reputable squad. Despite lhc shot·lage of manpower, there
For Entire F a mily
Is a surpl'isingly large tul'llout with between 20 and 25 men at the
1122 Broadway
inlllal workout. The squad this year Is replete witb all mon. Ir Lhe
Loggel· fielded Cross and Lot·an at forward!!; !-loff at center; Brown and
Dani e lson at guat·d~:~; atl<l LofLness as a fill-In, they wo uld have a team
that averaged easily 6 rt. 2 In,
T he follower~:~ of i he <:asubtl squad a re tlllrticuln.rly f ull of p raise
for Oou Hoff, Astoria, Oregon boy. 1'hts freshman seems to handle
himself vet'Y well for 11 IIJ•st-year man. With his coolness and natural
ablllly, this Ot·egon lnd should become qulle (l pel'formor,
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OOSTUMES and SUITS FOR..
RENT fo r EVERY OCCASION
Novelties for Sale
9Wl6 Broadway

,.

l'tli\ . 4861

N ow- m ore t ban e ve r . . .
Y OU:R CAR NEEDS

Dale's Service Station
Sixth Ave. & So. P ine St.
1\IA.ln 5071

~44444444444444444444 4A4J

THE MECCA

:nf{
400

R l'JST A URAN~·

(\

FOR FINE FOOD
1156 Commerce

-

T n.coma

,•••,••••••••••••,,,,.,,.

BOWL
/I

ASK FOR . . .

ANY DAY OR NIGH1'
ALWAYS A CROWD

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING CENTER
Z805

Slxt11 Ave.

•

BOWL FOR HEALTH
BOWL FOR

Quality Knitting Co.
Athl etic Sweaters
9M Commer ce St.

MAin 6581

ROLLER SKATING
•
every mte
except
Monday.
Sunday afternoon
matinee

----------- -

GIRLS
Take Your

Roller Bowl

Tole Date

8006 S. Tacoma Way

EXERCISE

-

BOWL
FOR

FUN

GOOD FOOD
1\.nd

QUICK SERVICE
at

CROOK'S DRIVE - IN
Conve n iently locate d on the
South Pacific Highway

Served by Y or.u·
Commo11s Lunch,.oorn

to

0211 t'UYALLUP A)'J!l.

....!!~~

Wm~~~c.~~:":~:~~·;J~,~~1

•

For Fun

BEVINGTON'S
TRIPLE X X X
BARREL

Returning lrtte~·men out o n U\e
maples again lhls year are: "The
old man of basketball," Tom Cross,
fOJ•ward; Bob Loft ness, centet•;
Don Brown, gua•·d, and Lloyd Malsinger, forward. 'rhe rem a inde •· or
t h e 17 eand ldaLcs a.1-e composed
la rge ly
or Ct·cshmen wit h Don
Hoff, and Tom Loran showing the
gt·eatest ability al the present
lime.

..'(

... ~~
......,.,.,..

NEAL E. THORSEN

~

Q"

73U BROADW AY

No definite »ehedule has been
made out as yet, because gas rationing and cut•tailed tmvellng facilities will make games formerly
played Impossible lhis season. A
well-roundod sched ule w ill be played, however, aecot'ding to Coac h
Mayer. There w ill probably ·be lilts
with some of the service Learns
from lhe surrounding army and
navy camps. "We will stat t playing games as soon as we get a
smo.oth-playing team whipped Into
shape," snld Maye r wh en ask ed
abou t tL s ta r tin g date.

I

•
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CRYSTALIKE
PHOTO SERVICE

BROADWAY
BOWLING

Basketball has just finished its
fit·st week or official turnouts wllh
Norman Mayc•·, lhis sea:;on's assista n d g l'ld mentor at the rei ns. Maye t· is replaci n g Coach LGO J . F ra n k,
wh o is leaving Cm· duty in tho
armed service. Turnouts this wee lf
were composed largely of elemcn.
ta•·y drills as Coach Mayer wa,;
becoming better acquainted with
his new charges. There wus not a
g ••eat deal or stress put on actual
game sll.ua.llo ns, m uch of th e Limo
being devoted to passi n g an d shooting dt·llls.

ANDERSON

Send t h o B oys Pltotogra,)hic
Olll'latmas Cards, m ade f rom
you r fa vorlte uega.tlvo.

51:, So. 9th

Casaba Men
Have First
W eelis Drill

c

By JEANNE Mc DOUGALL

Speech classes under Miss Jones'
tuteledge have this week been giving demonstration speeches. Originality and humor Is the put·pose
of such talks and enaJbles tho student to malto use of vt'l!rlous types
of equipment used as "leans" by
professional speakers.
Among the clever talks given
were demonstrations on "How to
Apply Mustard Plasters Painless·
ly," and accordance with the limes,
"How lo Change a Tire in Five
Minutes "Flat."
Other topics
ranged from rabbit care, "Pt•o:per
Procedure In Hypo Injection;·
~onday
"Le!ty Gomez' Secrets of Tht·owlng
a Baseball" and "Propet· At.U•·e or
Monday evening Dr. and M•·s.
a Cowboy."
Jaeger will enlet·taln members o!
the Trail staff at an informal meeting In t.hch' homo on North Law•··
ence s lt-cct,
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

NORM MAYER

W.A.A.

The male order of animals at CPS have t urned f rom
the football gridiron to a less strenuous but just as thrilling
sport, commonly known in this part of the country as
hunting.
This corne•· bas perused the
wily duclt and Chinese pheasant
wl th a number of ma.rsh fans from
t.he old A lma Mater and despite
rumors, students do have lo have
mighty fine eyes when shooting on
the wing.
Any Saturday or Sunday mornIng finds Jack Beers sitting in a
duolt blind su•Tounded by decoys
(and dime ·detectives) ll·ylug to
lm•e some defenseless unknowi ng
duclt Into shotgun range. CHis
range Is no less than one mile, he
shoots a twelve gauge.)
Misty mornings often find Bob
Brush being rowed around the
lalte •by none other than that Innocent you ng Theta, M isa (you
guess who.)
Also found In one or th'O strategic positions a long the Ia lte sho•·c
are Don Brown and Lloyd Balslnger standing knee-deep In empty
shotgun s)lells and possibly one
measly llltle mud hen In their possession.
D ick Steele is a.nother follower
of the field and marsh land. We
may find Diclc chasing the ducks
around the lake and firing potshots whenever he gets In range.
AnotheJ' one of his favorite tricks
Is rowing his boat bacltwards toward the ducks, he says It makes
them ·t hink ·he's t·owlng awa.y f rom
them.
Ralph Lundvall, Bl11 GregOl'Y
Jack Anderson are lh•·ee more
easily enticed hunters. We don't
know which one of them shot that
dilapidated coot that was bt·ought
·back last Sunday, but we ha.ve an
Idea tht~~t all three of them shot
a t It while It was still In t h e wo.ter.
Last, but. by fat' not the least,
we tlnd little Bemle C'rowell
standing on the shores or some
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TO BE APPRECIATED
P ATRONIZE YOUR
"What are you goi ng to do after graduation}
run a filling atation or be a wreatlerf"
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Drop in Anytime
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